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OXFORD AND TUE BIBLE SOCIETY.

Iii the speech made by Zitchary Macaulay in 1812, ab thie formation of an
anxiliary society for Claphiain, a passage occurs wvhich is very suggestive bot!î
lu the contrast aiîd iu the siinilarity it indicates ta> the treatinent wrhich the
Bible Society receives ini some quarters iuv. Hle said: " 'Another objectioni
tu this Society has licou urged %vitli inuch force and d1ex'terity, and lias had
zorne effect on particular individuals. It isý, ti .at a zi-cieýy furnied for the
purpose uf circulatiîig thec Scriptures «lone lias a t-n-dcncy to brin- th -Li-
urgy of zthe Chtircll of England into disresp.act. 1 certainly wilt not Sield to
any mnan in cordial respect for that Litturgy. 1 concur eiitirely Wis-it tliose
ivho regard it as standing iii the very firat rank of huina comtipositionis. But
if 1 could beliei'e, for one momnt, fINat the iost extenîsive circulation of
that Book, which %v.u given by G.al Hiînself for the instruction of inankxnd,
could bring the Liturgy into disrespect, it wvould not, nake ine. Iess anxiotis
for the dispersion of the Bible, but it inight leid ne tu suspect tliat mny at-
tacinent to the Churcli of Englaîîd is not so iveli founded as.I bolieve it to,
be. Indeed, if anythi:ng cz)uid alienate my feeliîîgs fro>»n tliat Ohuirch, it
wvould bue that the oznly oppugners of this institution have beon found t.uiuii
its nienibers ; that r. hile, ini ever3' other part of the> iorld, this Society lins
au sooner been announceed, than- it hias been reoeived wvith a sort of ettusia-
stic ardeur; that while no miembers of any other Churcli, i» or out of Enéfland,
flot evven the JRontiau Cathulics,* have raised their voice aga1inst it. there
sbould lie found wnong- us, not ignmorant or irreligions persuns, nol infidels,
nor, prtffligate persons, but ministers of tht> Gospel, dignitaries of the> Ctitircli,
Doctori iu Divinity, .Professors in or Universities, who deoîn it a proof of
Nvisduui te place thettiselves in battie arrTzy against iL But, lilessed bo God,
ive have rnuny who think veiw differently, and. whu dec>» il their higlîust
honour te concur %vith this Society in prornoting the objeet whictt it has in
iew, the universal circiflatioit of the WVord of God."'

Sixty-ûight yu= arIter, at tlhe annual meeting of the County Auxiry,

6The Prutestant oppouets of tiic Societs bi2ve since got Pa"pi)l Iulit on tiir sidec.


